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Induced autotetraploidy in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) *
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Conrmunicated by G. S, Khush
Summary. In chickpca, out of three colchicine conccn[rations and two treatment durations uscd (combinations of 0.25, 0.05. 0.025% colchicine and 4 and h h
duration), seed treatment with 0.25% for 4 h proved to
bc thc most efTective in producing autotetraploids.
Colchici~ietrcatmcnt on seedlines
failed. 'l'he induccd
w
tctraploidy was accompi~niedby lergcr leaves, flowers,
stomilta. pollen grains and seeds. Mcan percentage
stainable pollen and podset were reduced. but somc
plants had relatively normal meiosis and produced as
many pods as the diploid parcnt, indicating the potential or induced autotctraploids in chickpea improvenicllt.
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immunity (van dcr Maescn el al. 1980) and high
methioninc contcnt (U.Singh, pers, conimun.). This
specics could not be crosscd with cultivated chickpeii.
By inducing tetraploidy in hoth species hyhrids may
pc~ssihlyhc obtained.

Materials and methods
'The experiments were conducted on chickpca cv. 'Annigcri', at
the ICRISAT ('cntcr, Patancheru, during the postrainy seasons of 1979-80 and 1980-XI. 'Annigcri'. a short duration
genotype (milluring in about IOU days), is a coml~~ercially
relcased cull~varfbund in thc Karni~titkoState of India. The
plants huvc a spreading growth habit, the seeds are yellowbrown in color and i t ia a typical local Indian type cultivar
(desi).
Seed rreort~~cnr

lntroductiun
Chickpea (('icer orielinurn L.) has only eight pairs of
somatic chromosomes ( lyengar 1939; Ramanujam and
Joshi 1941; 1.adizinsky and Adler 1976) and as it does
not appear to bc a primary or sccondary polyploid, it is
likely to respond well to polyploidization. Artificial
induction of'tctraploidy has been reported in chickpea
(Ramanujam and Joshi 1941; Sohoo el al. 1970;
Phadnis and Narkhede 1972). In the present study, an
attempt was madc to inducc autotetraploidy in chickpea using colchicine with the objective of creating more
genetic variability and of testing the material for seed
size and pod production. Wild Cicer species possess
useful attributes. Cicer judacium has Fusurium wilt
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Well developed seeds, numbering 500 in each treatnlcnt, were
suhmcrged in three dilTerent concentrations of aqueous
colchicine solution; 0.25, 0.05, and 0.025%for 4 and 6 h. Alter
treatment, tbc seeda were thoroughly washed in running water
and sown in the ficld.
Seedlings were raised in small earthenware pots lillcd with soil
and farmyard manure (3 : 1).Aner seedling emergence. a small
absorbant cotton wad was placed around the apical meristenr
and the colchicine solution waa applied at regular intervals to
keep the wad moist. 'l'wo colchicine concentrations, 0.25 and
0.125% were used on 100 seedlings Tor each treatment, with a
soaking duration of 24 h.
The leaf stomata size and leaf area of each C, plant were
measured berore flowering. At flowering, pollen grain stainability of each plant was assessed by slaining with 2%
potassium ioide mixed with a drop of glycerine. For chromosome examination, young buds were collected in bulk from
wspected tetraploids in the early morning and Axed in 6 : 3 : 1
V / V(alcohol :chloroform :acetic acid) Axativc. Smears were
prepared using 1.0% acetocarmine and observations of metaphase I of meiosis were made at 1000XmagniAcation. Ob-
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Fig.1. A Diploid (2x) cv 'Ann~gen'and autotetraplord (4x) dcrrvatrvc: B Metaphase I In autotetraplo~d,drrow rndrcatrng quadrrvalent: C Stomdta ofd~plord;D Stomata of tetraplord

Pod set was poorer in the tetraplo~ds(13.78) than
in the diploids (44.616) but in the tetraploids there was
a wide range of pod numbers varying from 2 to 65 with
a mean value of 21.5 per plant. The average number of
seeds per pod was similar. The most conspicuous
difference was In seed size. In tetraploids, seed weight
varied from 25.8 to 34.9 g per 100 seeds compared wtth
a mean of 18.5 g i n the diploid material.
Twenty five pollen mother cells were observed at
metaphase I of meiosis. Quadrivalent associat~ons
ranged from one to seven in dift'erent cells. Twelve
percent of the cells had three to four univalents.
Trivalents were rare; only one such association in 25
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ABSTRACT
Grain Legumea, IITA, Nigeria.

Sharma, D, and Saxena, K,B,, 1983. Genetic analysis of some leaf characteristicr in
pigeonpea [Cajonua cajan (I,) Millsp.], Field Cropr Rea., 7: 257-263.
A diailel cross involving nine parent types, representing three diverse agronomically
promising cultivars each divided into early, medium and late maturity groupr, MI used to
study the inheritance of leaf area, leaf weight, specific leaf weight, petiole length and
petiole weight in pigeonpea (Cojonua cqon (I,) Millrp.), Estimate: of genetic parameter1
suggested a primary effect of additive gene action for all the charscterirticr rtudied,
However, dominance war also significant for apecific leaf weight and petiole weight,
Ratios computed using these genetic parameters indicated the prernce of partial domi.
nance and unequal distribution of positive and negative alleles in the parent#,Ihe conela.
tion between Wr + Vr and Yr was positive and significant only for petiole weight. Thb
together with the position of the parents along the repession line clearly howed that
high petiole weight was under the conhol of rccesive genes. In the case of specific leaf
d
length the correlations were nonsignificant but the poaition of parents
weight ~ n petiole
along the regression line gave some indication that large and heavy petiole1 were COP
trolled by recessive genea.

INTRODUCTION

Considerable genetic variation exists for leaf characteristics in pigeonpea
(Cojonus cojon (L,) Millsp,). Recently, Rawson and Constable (1981) suggested that selection for large leaves along branches should result in high yield,
Leaf area per plant (Singh et al,, 1977) and specific leaf weight and leaf
fresh weight (Saxena and Sharma, 1981) were found to have positive but
moderate association with seed yield (r = 0,47"', 0,49" and 0,42*, respec.
tively), Specific leaf weight in alfalfa (Pearce et al,, 1969) and leaf blade size,
petiole length and petiole weight in soybean (Auckland and Lambert, 1974)
s selection criteria for fodder and seed yield respective.
of selection for various leaf characteristics it ia im.

